
 
 

AIA SLAC Minutes 12/4/19 
Chairs: Shawn Charles and Audrey Smith 

Secretary: Serena Turner 

  

I. Re-Introductions  

A. Get to know new/guest representatives  

 

II. State School Spirit Competition  

A. Advertising to schools and general public  

1. Commercial has been playing on Friday Night Lights  

2. Goal is to get information out directly to the students  

a) Social media - SLAC Instagram and Twitter page  

b) SLAC members will go back to their own schools and show video or 

give information on announcements and/or school news (1) Link and 

rubric are on AIA website and went out via email  

3. Athletic Directors have talked about it at their meetings   

B. Promote at Summit for more participation next year!  

C. Grading Videos  

1. SLAC will grade at February 19th meeting to choose top 6 (one from each 

division)  

2. 1-3A and 4-6A champions will be voted upon at the Summit  

 

III. Captain Councils  

A. Ahlias has started “SOL” as a “mini SLAC”   

B. SLAC members shared updates and progress   

 

IV. Student Leadership Summit  

A. Invitations to attendees   

1. New committee for summit: writing the invitational letter   

2. Will send a physical letter and could use SLAC email if needed for other 

communication  

B. Registration  

1. T-shirts  

2. Binders with SLAC logo and mission statement on front  

a) Will include agenda, contact information, plain paper for notes, 

SLAC’s role, summary and helpful tips to start captain councils, and 

sponsors  

b) If possible, match color of binder to shirt color  

3. Drawstring Bags  

a) Chapstick, Popsocket, stress ball, smaller stickers, safe card, luggage 

tag, small journal/sketchpad (to be used at Summit for note taking), 

writing utensil   

C. Speakers  

1. Currently without an opening and closing speaker  

2. Will inquire Anthony Robles for closing speech   



 
 

 

D. Breakout Groups  

1. Rooms at XCP: Lufty, Post, Founders, AC    

a) Want to face all seats forward in order to minimize distraction   

2. Estimated about 100+ students per group, 40 minutes per session   

E. SLAC breakout “committees”  

1. Invitation Letter  

a) Letter was written stating why they have been chosen and details 

about event  

b) Rachel and John  

2. SLAC Informational Sheet for the binder   

a) Explaining SLAC  

3. Folder  

a) Julia, Aliyah  

b) Planned layout: Front cover, general information, breakout session 

papers, SLAC session, “captain council for dummies”, tips for school pride  

4. Creating and presenting SLAC slideshow (breakout session)  

a) Everyone else (for now)  

b) Created a Google Slide presentation to be filled out next meeting   

c) Discussed topics and games (on a separate Google Doc)  

5. Opening activities   

a) Overall details of SLAC, welcoming speaker, icebreaker?  

b) Chyanne and Jacob  

F. Survey at the end of summit to draw feedback from event  

 

V. Social Media Platforms 

A. Access has been given to SLAC for the Instagram account  

B. Abby is working on Twitter schedule   

 

VI. AIA Newsletter  

A. January: Abby and John  

B. February: Oakley   

 

 

Meeting Adjourned at 11:55 am 

 

 

 

Next meeting January 15th, 2020 at Channel 12 News Station 
Chairs: Ahlias and Serena B. Recorder: Audrey C. 

Reminder: wear white SLAC shirts! 

 


